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College Hel,hts. on hili-lop ralr. 
With beauty all thine own. 
Lovely jewel far more rare 
Than ,races any throne I 
College HeIghts. with living lOul 
And purpose strong nnd true. 
Service ever Is thy goal. 
Thy splrlt ever new. 
Coll ege Heights. thy noble life 
Shall c'er our paltern be, 
Teaching us through Joy and .trlr~ 
To love humanity. 
Chorus 
College Heights. we hall thee; 
We shall never r.1I thee. 
Falter never-live forever, 
1I.1I ! Hall ! Halll 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Gt'een, Kentucky 
CO~ENCEMENT PROG~ 
Tbursday, May 29, 1952 7;30 P. M. 
STADIUM 
Program 
Proce. ional Pomp and Circum tanee 
The Colleee Brnss Sextet 
ElgM 
Invocation n.verend George H. Mack 
Addr ... President Herman 'FI. Wells 
"Now H.av'n in Fullest Glory Shone" (rom the "Cre.tion" Haydn 
Charles Ball, Soritone 
Presentation of Ogden Trustees' Medal Herbert milh 
Presentation of Graduaring Class Dan F. C.Gri e 
lntrodueti n of Candidates Registrar E. H. Canon 
Presentat ion of Diplomas President Paul L Garrett 
Present3tion of Commissions Lt. Col. George H. Sibbald 
Lt. 01. William . Pace, Jr. 
"Collece Ilcights" ( s e back page ) Audience 
Benediction 
\vnUam Divln 
0,1< Mic h II 
Alice AII~n 




JO:1 .. -'\ Curry 
USIlERS 
Ruth EJltn Mo , 
Su:ann.-: HiWSOn 
R.verend George H. Mack 
Evcrf'tl Cunninehlm 
\Vlli iam Sccphc:n. 
S;am FIt"lch r 
1molene Pill:C 
ngale Robc:rc R k hnro o n 
CA DIDATES FOR DEGREES 
BACHELOR·S DECREE 
.\dld., n .. " J. 
Aklll" ".,'e. H. 
"flnnd .. ,., J...... r..lID 
All .... 0111, R_ D 
A .• d.,.,.... tt.by. T.1lu 
\rid .. ,.... W .. Id.. D. 
Arid.,.,...,.. \\"1111. h . 
\mold, "'rdnl. 0 . 
\I .. h.r, lIulh '\nah. 
. \Iwood. Afltll. C-U.n.,. ",..1,. I ... 
1I.II~r. H alh Dowd.o, Jr. 
Uarbour, eta,. (" 
lIalt_, JOM'ph W. 
n.n. IAlllh II., 
11 .. 11, I~u,b... ~aauH"1 
lII.kn.--". Archil .. 
m,k .. ,.. J,mH Tho", .. 
UI,nkf'nlhhl. U"... J .. w,.1t 
lII.n,on. O ..... n Let: 
non. IInn •• llt Eo 
I ~n". 1'oU,. .\nn WarN" 
lI.r .. h.,.d,. HlI'II.,d 
Ik,llo. r.,ohn Illdl., 
110.~.. .:1lql .. ,11 <'h1!1T7 
11.,...1., ... J."fi!I t!mll, 
nridl .. '" l::d •• ,d 8. 
Hnrd . \\1U1,nII lllt,h"l 
Ih.",n. ~'"1'1 LN 
norri_. J.b_ (".,.,..a 
(',Iholln \ rt.ho .. L. 
.,n , Ronnie (',rc .. ,. lint ... II 
C.rI..... Ro'''''" II 
'.r, .. ,.. \,:UII.. W, 
r,.o". J... 0.. J,. 
r"lUrift. l1.rb,r. 
,'''",", .\n",,'" n.ran 
f'lio"f'OU. 1.I1U.n 
(","11, J.m ... Y. . (I.,k., b,,)ori. J . 
('t''''on. Roh4>rt IAe 
Mllinn. UfOt,,. Jo 
(""Irm.n. ("Io".r P"'''tftl 
rl'lnl..... 11111,. I ... 
"onn",. Iltlrfll Okln 
rUrI' ·It. Or.r-e I ~n. 
,.,.1,. JOI"". loa".""" 
rra ... n... Jim .... 0 
t', ,. .. ".. H."muul l .. 
·,u.n_. J . r. 
{' ..... 'n~1 Wlnlftl'll r . 
1~."I .. 1. ""I,Un_ WII.n 
n .... I.. r.rl , .... 
fI ... ,_. f"lIhal 
H, ... I.. R.lph a 
J),.',·h. 11111,. R.,. 
HIIII),a". n." 
1"'1.h."n. n."dl, 
Uhl\Jf'"rp,. n.n. Chrifi'ln'" 
m.nn. 11." .. ,. J.-.ph 
H"w.ln •• ,r. \ IIN 
Hnl.lI'. n,rl... RfI,. 
n,h"r. Uord ... 
n ..... " .... \n." Rhocl,... 
l" btl. U ... h II 
"'anIon. 0 ..... " I," 
"rooks. CUMQ ("ohr. O...,r",. J r. 
".,,1 .. 1. I". W. E, 
Hlllill... Y.lhll~ 
1"0,.,.,11 .... Hh .. lby 
Edw.rd ... n.tba,. J_n 
£dw,rd., W.her 
r.1'Irl .. d. wlm. b,. 
F.tlba.lr. 111". CI,d. 
E ...... Joh. II E. rt 
F.ryuMn. Aad,..w r •• 1 
"1n •. £dlllt. T.,." 
"~ .. o,. Kf'Qa •• h 
Yorbto-. n obton 4 
Ford. W1l1h.M 
"'nih. Uarb.,. \na 
O.Uo .. .,., J.~.coIln" n .. ren 
nannon. " Ir llnla M,. 
('iuner. Willard ('I. 
Oarrhan. )f."I,. Ih·l.n 
Ollltert. Law, .. n("e 
Ooff, Olen II . 
0001"1. Sunn J.ne 
Or,bam. I~. ,,,. 
Or n ... Ito, I). 
Griffin. John Wtll .. Jr. 
rUnn. llarl"'" Il"n 
tlrU" ... ~'111 
O",b'-. .\lIn C 
H,1e, Rol~n. )burlft 
It.ll Ku" ... h 
lI.atllto ... And, ..... ('tr. f'. III 
nardl..,n. Y.dlth n Hrlr 
1f.r4I~n. lI .ra. .. 
lI.a,.,ha.. \ lfml ~mlilt. 
lb..-Id"", f:dhh Lo,.. 
1I ... tln.. ROMrt Y. . 
H.,.don. J.m .. O ... ld 
n ... d. ~ftnlla . 
II .. ,.,... "I'~II lA • 
11f't\".... 1110,,"" Oou«t •• 
H .. n.· ..... Fto'd T J,. 
UfOn.tJe,.. Ro .. _ . .\ 
Hilbun. Willi.. n. 
Hina. Ro" 1> ... 1 
fII ...... »obtl, g 
Hln... 111 .. ,,1. P.ullne 
lIon.d.,. AUr. ne 
lIorr,"". nmr ntlrrh 
110"",11. Ed"a RI"h.,doon 
Ih.d"fH'lb. )I.,. .. 8offOe 
Jlun'. n'''IIIOII(I II . 
lI unl. WUllom W.II.('+, Jr. 
Ja" .... on • .Iobn Oul, •• J, 
J .. nkln.. no' fin ).I."hall 
,1"1f. Rll'h.,. ('olf'. Jr. 
J"bn'·on. loCtl_ 
.'o"~ MI.r' Pranl'l, 
.10r ..... lI.m'd W. 
K'"' •• n. Iildrfld 
~~mt,ro"lh. "' •. JeN'. r. 
,..,..,blf""'. I.ur .. 
)0'1 .. 1'". Hili,. E.~ft" 
Klrh". ~" ... a K.4lh 
K .. o .... \f.,""," \ . I' .. ". ... , 
l.lII'''. lI"rNon I .. 
I. ... • .. r. Joh .. F.. 
' ...... 1' JPII. ('afTOn 
, ,11111 ..... n... 
I ... """. no, .. 11 to. 
MASTER'S DECREE 
On·l. r.,..llrt' 
II lU.r. J 'f11f"C 
• l,,"lrtna. J.mf'. 
J4"'''ln&. Ma rlon 
\hll"nrd,.. M.r'f!f'1'1 
J' ""f". 1-'1"*"'\ 
l.ow •• W. lI ........ a 
)lfO<'b ..... ,. J.JU" 
)lC<'~lutOft. John WlUlam 
)I."", lAo J~ph 
~ 110". TboaIlJl '·ryo, 
).I •• ~"hl",. )Unt.. A. 
""fiord.. O.,..ld II. 
\1 ... 410". Rail)" 
.1 .. ,.,..,. n""f'1 E • 
M·U .... , • .,..... .:&.1 •• 
'un . ntn,. J.m " 
lonl.nl. I.". J. 
)lnn'a" •• WlOI.m R. 
Inuld .. " W.bf.1 Wiltoo" 
".u. 8lanko, ". 
Sa"" •• Jo"n KfO"nfl h 
~'llp.r, 01." 
~.· IffI"'rr,.. J.m,.. 
fl ... n. l.oul .. navld 
"fOrkl"a. J ... tl n" lI od$e. 
'''''"111... I .... Oloorl. lone 
Pll'ka,d. Maud .. You,fne 
r"on"". John n.1I 
I'u"" ' . f:llubtoth ~a" 
It .... "... F.lluhfth 
r.ul"k", Aftd",. ... 
Rhod Euc""" 8 . 
m .... Y"~1 W . 
Rlr .... nh .. TIIMft •• D. 
11I" .. hll"ll. J.rk It 
Rohtt... \lI nll 1t.11 
Rn,,,'. P"'n~ .\ IoJ.t 
n,.... o","",n EII&f'''. 
1~""",. Fdll .. Na,,"'.n. MI.,,.. 
R .. _. J ..... fl. 
R IlIIf'dCf' nobf.l1 n. 
Ran;n. 1..0111 
.. 1wI .... O. F. .. lit 
1II ... lY". nn~rt n. 
banno" 1I.,h D. 
fiZhol1. fI,,. 011" 
~h\lu. J.,n" Ih 
IlI1l1n .. llare.,.., 14 
!'Ilia..... E't,. ),Iartn. 
"mlth • .Am'n". K. lhr"" 
K'.ndifortl. )larn ,fOl Y.1I".hfoth 
Ft, ... l"n ... J ill" l ..... on 
Flll"lIn •• ,", .. hna Jane 
flI"",mjllra. r.,.. nlr 
Flum,,"'. Jfttf'llh Rnftr 
R··",,,,,r. Ma" Ru\h I'.,. 
!hdno ..... rtlott r.o Jr. 
T •• ",.." Yon .... "" r . 
T ... 1ftr. -'rthlt, Klbb,. 
T. In'. Ital 
T"In,. )f.,. J ..... ~lt W. 
T.-,o,. L llhu. J,. 
ThoMlb.1"¥. I •• W.re 
-r......... "art Mo ... 
W.fTf'n, 'tam" F.. 
, •. " ... ". I~"'" Ar," 
\\,It'l .at& r.ml" Jone 
y"l~ .. ~~ .:.rt Pt"f'd 
~1f'J h ...... Jot P. 
!-Iul'on, Wara,..' 
T.,f", EtI ... n • 
Tnt..... ~h,..b.n L. 
w.It .. ,. KathlHn 
\\'lh "". Yon. J 
, ., I. J.m M 
